
Drop-in Center North
J U L Y  N E W S L E T T E R

Receive up to $18
of farmer's market
vouchers!

This month, Leah's Pantry will be hosting
3 cooking workshops! Leah's Pantry is a
local nonprofit whose purpose is to to
ensure all people have access to healthy
food and feel competent preparing easy,
nutritious meals for themselves and their
families. Each workshop will be hosted
at Drop-in Center North July 10th, 17th,
and 24th from 4-5:30PM. These courses
are interactive and completely free!
After each workshop you will receive $6
voucher for a farmer's market. Plus, you'll
get to indulge in some yummy meals you
make yourself! As with all workshops at
our center, this is reserved for ages 18-
25. 

Ages 18-25 ONLY 

931 W. San Bruno Ave. Suite 2 

DICNORTH@EDGEWOOD.ORG

650.832.6797

July 30th

 4-9:30PM

Spots are limited! 
Contact Kristina Becker at
kristinab@edgewood.org if you are
interested in riding some roller coasters
on July 30th! Peer Partners will be
transporting folks to and from both
Drop-in Centers. Spots are limited so
please reach out to Kristina or stop by
the center today to sign up. Ask a Peer
Partner for more information. 
 
Please note, our center will be closed at
for the outing. Arrive at 3:45PM for
transportation! 



this month we got...
J U L Y  2 0 1 9  N E W S L E T T E R

ABUNDANCE
ACTIVATION
WORKSHOP

Join the 6 week abundance
activation workshop to master
your money mindset, rebuild your
relationship with money, & unlock
finical abundance. First workshop
starts at 5:30PM on July 11th!

Thursdays w/ Cierra

TRIVIA NIGHT 

Join us for a night of trivia at
6PM. Study up, because our first
place winner will get two free
movie tickets, while the second
and third place winners will get
mystery gift cards!

July 9th w/ Regina

FASHION SHOW

Strut your stuff at the Summer Time
Fashion Show! Starting at 6PM folks
are welcome to come dressed in their
favorite summer time outfit! You are
also welcome to swap clothing with
other folks. Please be appropriate
and nothing designer! Show us your
creativity! 

July 23rd w/ Diego 

Ages 18-25 ONLY 

931 W. San Bruno Ave. Suite 2 

DICNORTH@EDGEWOOD.ORG

650.832.6797

 


